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SOME ACCOUNT OF A SINGULAR PEOPLE

BY CAPTAIN MAYNE REID.

Piiese are nations in Europe nbout whom wo
English know little moie than we do of the tribes;
bf NogroUnd. One of those nations is the Szckclyl
br Siokolors ; nnd, until tl.oir Hume turned Hp, in
the Into Hungarian involution, it was only mi oihl
limn, here ami th"rt- who had ever heard of their
Jxistem-t!-

. And yet this is a people worthy ol
Wing known, especially lit the present time, as, in
tlio event ol a war between liirkcvniid Russia, or
between the former power nnd Austria, this people,
Rlllllll tlinili'h tlip'ir lnmili-- Ami l.OI ttMl.t Ltiixvii
us they are, wonl.l form nil important element in

t - i. .1.. ...i. : : .tfc rom-s- i. u Kiun 11 war 1111 uikc pmee, 11 is noi
Ull '.meiy innr in me vaior nun spirit m tne
nntiun tins Turks tuny find their firmest mint il'njfl

risekelaml Is Imt n small sp it upon tlie crent map
lit the world 1 "ciiiV r iinimi tlie I .irpatliiaii
mountains. Four rnmiftit.1, nln ut as bi ns the
nvernjjo site of rinjsli-l- i eniititles, eniistilute the
eountry of the Poklci s' The: e Couiilats nie in
Transylvania at its eastern end. The main ranc
of thet'arpak ('arp:i!inns)il!ri't,. Szcki iland from
the province id .Molilalia. lew ihliioilt pas es
nlone cnnldes yu to ent-- it rrmn that side. Spurs'

i itiu Niiiin iiiiiiimjuii.i innrrn.' iir: lour ("100111",
nmi one 01 mem is coiiuucieiv niouir.utn-n.cKe- u

funning a sort of natiital nini'liitlicatie. Neieral!
Jienks, like great n ati lm k 01 er the hind.
S'ime of these lead the eve thnirinnds of feet up
Into th"! Iit';'velis ; and fur three parts of the yeai
earry snow, tn June nnd July tlw sun ol'icn (llaii-e- s

i'ilii their snow i veic l suiamits, nUhotigh thei
latitude is only IT 17.

The eountry of the S.. UIe:s is. therefore, n mountain-

-hunt, though far from being barren. Kxleusive
tracts of "loot hills" (o' fi'M, lie nhmg the foot
of the mountain ranues, nnd liii ad valleys skirt
the streams that, rising 111 the t. .trpath:aiis, take
their course to the yellow Theiss nnd the lar.'ibe.
These foot-hil- nnd riier valleys are fertile. The
nriixe plant nourishes, nnd the mailer rrni'lia
J heat; barley, nnd oats yield in ithmclnncc.
Melons are cultivated the common potato, nnd the
tobacco-plan- t, with hemp and this. The lit. est
timber is produced the oak upon the hills, and the
roi''Tir pines, firs, nnd lurches upon tlio sides
of the mountains. The domestic niiluials thrive
well. The horses, both native and imported breeds,
nre celebrated throughout Kastern Knrope. Mieepl
nre numerous : and the beautiful black variety i t

Wnllachians" is f nnd upon the pastures of tv.ek-lerlan-

The wild lar ranges through the hills,
the great brown bear makes his lair in the wooded
mountains and the Alpine eh minis boutiils nlong
their high dill's. The region is r'u h in minerals.
t'opper and iron lnines nie extensively worked.
liold ami silver nro cruslieil from tlie ipiart-ios- o

rock" of th"t'cTpathitins. Mineral spings of many
kinds iiliouml; nnd the salt is iituirried in hltge
riilii" masses from the solid rock. Nidi is tlie

I'pon this land dwell the Szekler people. .liHl,- -

HKI souls. They nre the Nii i'k heyoml 11 doubt
that is, their descendants. They call theniM'lves
iSif AW, the Romans cull them finili. The orthic-p- y

is almost the same, the orthography only dill'er-en- t.

They speak the Magyar l anguage, their
philologists say, purer thnn the Magyars them-
selves; but there is not much difference in their
dialects. Hoth people nre from the same stock:
Imt whence came both? Their history does not
elonrly lei! us. It states that they nre Tartars, of
the race of AtSlhi nud his linns, and that thev
caino from the V'.ast from Asia. The Magyars
crime last, and found the Sickly already settled inj
their present home in Transylvania. 'J his part of
their history is hut tradition, and nmong themselves,
does not obtain universal credit. It is still a "(pies- -
tion" of tho ethnologist. It uiav vet lie settled 1111.

satisfactory manner.
Tho Seklers aro a dark-liiiirc- d rare, the hair

nftener dark brown than black. Their eves nre
usually bluish-grn- r, sometimes with that oidiouity
that distinguishes the Tartar rave. Their features;
are fiucly cut, and regular; and their forms nre
medium size, well knit and capable of great action,
The women are beautiful nnd virtuous, distinguish--

liV those traits that characterise the faithful wife'
nnd fond mother. The men are handsome beyond
what is common. Their figures nre fine, nud their
faces full of expression; Tlifcy resemble tho Mag-
yars so much that you cannot distinguish them rum
each other. Like the latter, nil, both rich and poor,
wear the mustache. Vanity, w hich in other coun-
tries prompts many persons to tho cultivation of
this appendage, has nothing to do w ith the Cushion
among the Sxcklcrs : it is simply a habit to which
both thev and the Magyars nlwnvs been ac- -

rustomed. That it is not a vanity on tho part of
the Siieklers is evident from their mode of dressing.
In this tlify observe the greatest simplicity; a dan-

dy is a raritv among them. They uro even ultra
careless in dress, nnd on this account are often
subjected to raillery lv the morO elegant Magyars
of the largo cities. They nro altogether, a people
of simple tastos and habit" in other words, nil
unmniiiitri! rare. I hey nre tar trom lieing period,
of course, but I hold them to be as near perleetion,
isith physically and morally, an any other iieopl
iiMin tne itiee ot tneeartn. remaps mis eiuogy is
not high enough; perhaps they aro a finer race
than uuv now existing.

'i'ho SV.oklora exhibit in their minds nnd persons
ttifl ftfects of freedom. As far ns their history
extends buck they have been a demoerutie peoplo,
even more so limn tho Magyars for the latter had
among them nn aristocracy of mang.ites, a second
class of lessor nobles, nnd a peasant people. On
the contrary, the Sitklcr were all equal, both in
lnw nnd roa'lity

In all countries yet known the idena, "Liberty,
Equality, Fniternltt'," have been more a boast than
a real oist"neo. 1 hey have no place in the bousted
freedom of western Europe, nor in America, with
its three million of negro bondsmen. In one little
corner of the earth nlono hns true liberty

. resisted
tho encroneliinonts or desHisiiiMH tholnndof the
Szeklers, I niako lsdd to aflirin that, up to a Into
period, when tho Ausliian government filched from

its eonstiiition, there existed ,, that little state a
greater amount of political liberty and equality
than In any country on the globe. In tho latter
times tho house of llapslairgh, by evory vile means,
made encroachments upon their freo constitution,
and to stay tho progress of these was the cause of
tlio ate Jingynr-Mckln- r war. Alas: Its lmorty is
now e brushed; its rights nre trodden beneath "the
iron heel of tho Ausliian trooper!

Tho Szeklers have never been a warlike neonlo:
I mean, a people delimits of war, or ambitious of
its red glories. I ney nave alwaya lieen tne advo-
cates of peace, and llie assiduous cultivators of its

' arts. Tuuir well-tille- d fields nud well-bui- lt houses
the splendid roads that in all directions cross

their country tho signs of intelligent industry and
respectable prosperity, that greet tho traveler at
every turn, prove the correctness of this assertion.
Y'et aro theso samo Szeklers a most warlike people
when war is no longer to be avoided. They gavo
maple proofs of this in their l.ito strugglo for
ty. During that period thev fought fights that, for
intelligence, strntagy, aiul wild valor on their part,
Bv hnt few parallels in the history of war. Thf
details have vet U bo written. Whun tlmt is done,
Ihff storv of l.eoniilus and his three hundred

' tans will lose half of its interest.
Gal Sandor, one of their bravest men, became

thoir chief lender. This young general, at thu
. Ivginning of the war, was commissioned by tho

Hungarian Gortrnuieiit to organize the Szekler
Innr, aidod bv Herzenezr. lie summoned the
neniile toanaKseinblvnn tht day fullowinir. Thirty

' thousand men came to the ground, nnd soeuthusiastfc
were those hitherto pacific peoplo for tho defence
of their liberties, that the wide mass, with scarcely

" an exception, not only enrolled themselves as vol
unteers unna the snot, but nrtmillu iittik ihe firtil
tritkout returning to their hornet ! N
them were without arms other than their peaceful
implements of agriculture, the pitchfork ami the
ovthe. vet did not their bravu Wilor ileNnuir. With

nuparaflcle 1 energy ami courage he led them against
an enemy twice-tlifji- r number and well appointed,
and after short campaign succeeded in driving
tnui enemy beyond the frontier, ine enemy
foreed retarned again, and win repeatedly bentrn

. by the nnarmed bul hernia flzeklors, led bv their
., bravu frtWf- - The history of the Transylvanutn
.. war ia bb vet written,- - Al though uttleiculi v irrund

and sanguinary in its character, II has been
rutdowed by the still more extensive pera Hons

Hungary. When its details become known In llin
world, tint iwnw of (iul Sunder w ill tuku rank with
the most brilliant, military loaders.

Bom was Commander-in-chie- f in Transylvania,
and it whs by witli the Stickler army
tlmt ho accomplished llic grand feats of his cam-
paign. Hut lli in was lavish of tin; Szcklor bhnid.
Th Pule was n brtue b'ailer in the field, and tho
best nrliiery officer in Europe. Ilia friends, nnd
am me, can ny no more in his favor. lie was n
rash strategist, 'a headlong swordsman. Three times
under hi guidance, was the Szeklor nriny cut to
pieces : nnd three times did ial Satnlor, by his
prudence, cave its remnant, and, )v hi cnthiisias- -

tie oncr-'V- , restore nnd recruit it from the Suckle
html. lit the hist duvs nf th struggle, when sur- -

rounded hv Russians. Austrian. Wnlhuks, nnd
Snxnn. that nuinliered ten to his one, this heroic
..l.!..C ...... .1.1 ..... ... !... Ia.I lm v.,i,iina lit'

his gallant nrmv, hv n most reniarkahle retreat
.1 1. ' ' ..i..:..uiiiroitL'tl tlie mountain passes, Uown into me plains

iiunnrv, ami ipireril it s illr into tnn nanus
f his Miiieviorihief. (leneinl Kasiner.y. Kasiner.y,

folloivinu the rxamtile tlorsev.liroposed surrender- -

inir to the Itussians. (lal Samlor would not listen
to the proposal. Knsmeiy surrcndercil, nnti lor
his pains was shot at Arnd 11 few days after, (ial
.atiilor took w ith him SK'Hof liis faithful followers,

ho. Scetti'iiog themselves 1111 g the mountains.
cuiitiniied to elude the pursuit of the enemy. After

...I f !l .1 - u ...1. 1.......
11 111. nuns 01 perilous iiuicouirm, uic in iu,

,Samlor, escapedI hv Ill.iinl.tirgli to i,onnon,
haling sined the military Inonorof liiins'.'ir nnd his
hrave euuutryini'ii.

A SUMMER PICTURE

'Twns the very merry time,
Tlmt garlands hills mid dells,

And the South wind runir, 11 very i hi'no
I'pon the fntglove bells;

The cuckoo on the lady li'ticli
To bid 11 last good live

The lark sprung over the village church,
And whistled to the sky;

And wo had come from the harvest sheaves,
A blitho mid tuivney train,

And trucked our path with poppy leaves,
Along the green old lane.

'Twns n pleasnnt wny oh a summer day,
And wo w ere n happy set,

As ivo idly bent w here the streamlet went
To get our fingers wet;

With the dog-ros- e here nud the on his there
And the woodbine tw ining through;

With the broad trees meeting evo
And the grass still damp w ith dew;

Ah! lie all forgot in that blissful spot,
The name of care nud pain,

As w e we lay on the bank by the shepherd's cot,
To rest in the green old lane.

O! days gone by! I enn but sigh
As I think of that rich hour,

When my heart in glee but seemed to bo
Another wood-sid- e flower)

For though tho trees he still as fair,
And the w ild bloom still ns gay

Though the South wind sends as sweet nn air,
And heaven as blight n day;

Yet the merry set nre far nnd w id",
And we never shall meet again;

AVc never shall ramble side by side,
Along tho green old lane. .7i Omit.

ORDINATION OF ANTOINETTE L. BROWN.

xhe Tribune contain nn account of tho Ordina
. , ... , ..i,.,.,,!, ,,r ,i, iiJ.:

ler Xeiv York. After singing 0110 of tho Deacons

of the Church said:
This church do not believe ir tho necessity of or-

dination, ns a qualification to preach the gospel, but
Mint whatever individual has the ennaeitv and
willing to take ujsin himself tho duty, is lit liberty
to b'como tho pustnr of any people" to w hom his
services are acceptable. hy then hnicnn
tion? Tho church needs to lm instruet"d. and it
w ell, for pastors and for people, to be reminded
.1 I...' - . .1. .. . I. .. .1 1'. 1....:lllcir uillies 10 cacu oincr, ineiuioiu ne iiaiu
ted a few friends to bo w ith us, and to recognize
with us the relationship between ourselvos niiii pas-
tor. Our friend (Jurrit Smith, will now address
us.

Mr. Smith then rose and said : I do not believe
in ecclesiastical ordinations in any set sense of
term ; do not believe in any one individual being
set apart to exclusively preach tho gospel. The
oiiestion then arises, why aru you hcie? 1 did
decline coining, and stated my reasons, but they
were overruled, nnd, agreeing with mv brother
who has just spoken, 1 am lmppy to be with you
on this deeply interesting occasion. Now, hal
stated what 1 do not believe 1 w ill state what 1

believe. I do believe in the ; believe
every church should have at least one pastor.
believe, ns the brother has stated, the right
preach the gospel grows solely out of the ability
preach the gospel. 1 belieie tho people are
titled to no voice whether or not one of their num
ber shall be n preacher ; but they nre entitled
declaru w ho shall bu their pnstor, .Martin Luther
expressed tho same, when ho said, "Tho priest
(meaning the preacher) is not made, he is born."
My whole creed on this point can be summed
ill a few words of 1'iiul, "l believe and therefore
1 have spoken." Would that this creed of 1'aul
might be the creed of tho whole church, and of the
world. The prencher is not elected, but the pastor
is elected. If you agree with mo on this point,
thero is no dilliculty with you in mv lining hero.
I eongrutuliito you upon your selection of a pastor.
You liavo chosen one who is wise, and strong, nnd
good, nmi faithful, ami trusting, nud full of love.
1 say this because J know it. You have chosen
one who will, 1 believe, continue to meet lour
highest approval. 1 am not of thoso who bcliovc
wuuiaii tnude of finer clay than man, nt thu same
time 1 cannot but Hint
you have dared bo tlue to xluTr evictions, and
elect onu so eminently fiuulitied for her position

th.it yo(i have dared bravo that low, depraved pub-
lic sentiment that puts un embargo upon Woman

be sho never so high-soiile- Tho day is coming
and is not that a happy future 1 wbcu merit and

capability will lie the ground of choice. Will
not bo a day of common sense, w hen powers ami
ability will be the tests for any station I When
wo select a r, the brawny arm

j sturdy fiuinc ho it mini or woman will be taken;
w hen if we select a Pastor, cupuliility and inclina-
tion will decide our choico ; and recollect, religion
never comes iu collision with common sense.
would havo Christians toioguiso tho furl
tho Christians of a placa are thu Church
of a place. South llutlcr is n very good place
much butter than nior--t places yut lam. told they
havo here six Churches! This is man's w isduiu.
This is not Ciod's wisdom. When 1'aul addressed
tho Church ut Itouie, the Christians nt Koine were
tho Church nt Homo. Tho Church of a tiluce
God's Church; Christians compose, (hat Church;
man does not make tho Church hns not made
Church ut South llutlcr. Think you Jesus Christ
knows more than ono Church here? Having
nized tho Church what next? Let the l liurcti
forsnko tho assembling of themselves together.
Individually our souls must suiter it we neglect
oiul prayer, if we negloct to cultivate each other's
graces by social worship and religious conference.
Noxt: A Church must chooso its olliccrs must
loct its pastor. The Church is a body,
purely so, and so vou give tlie pustorsnip lo w

you will, llut 1 inuke room forbrotherl.ee;
1 know brother Lee know that he w ill give yuu
seriuou for the occasion, and I hopo yoa will
r. -.or it lor tlie l'rest. And you are about to set

of part ono of your number to be your pastor,
reasonable, be iiist, be patient with your pastor;

no more of her than it is her duty to perforin.
Hold up her hnnds; mako her path oasy for her.
Let thero lie no luck of pecuniary moans. It
be a greater injury to yourselvus than hor if
oblige her to have anxious thought about her

Above all, pray for her; and may you
Messed in her and she iuyou, and all be blessed
Und."

Luther Lee, ef Syraouso followed In a sermon,
which is to be published. IVnyer, an addre
tho pastor and th benediction eloeod thecxercircs,

DISGUSTING EXHIBITIONS.

It would ronlty seem tlmt n portion nf the
nre only' fully satisfied w ith tin monstrous.

In the" matter of (rood exhibition it i hot sufficient
that they bristle in the City, the spoils of Europe,
artistically speaking, .t'inp laid fit nnr feet, from
the Crvstiil Palaeo to Jullicn's niirhtlv ovations to
tin' muse ; it in not sufficient that if the denizen of
the City he weary of briek-wnll- The dualling speed

i.,:...l..,.f l,.,.l ulll ithij.n hint Iti .
few minute in the eountry. All these sights nnd
sounds lire insufficient to please respectively the eye
.....i nr , nurture the taste. 'J he normal nnd
leiiutifiilaro imideiiate ; theunnnturaland hideous
must he culle.l into view. Jlenee it is that llmud-
way is never without one or more damnuhle monster

'exhibition. .S'vernl now arc prominently purnd
ed there. The t'nst thnt meets the eye on (jomn up
is n rat oinan weighing npwnnls. say the lulls, ot
BPVen hundred pounds. A HVina flair hns it rmr--

traitof this enus. w ho niiuenrs riH'kinir
: A ,, ..r .int tlio doctors rail ndiiuise denosit
nn,l the Imti hers. suet. Is it rcnll v such nn nirreo- -

n,i0 ,,,t to deltoid 11 ivonian full live times heavier
,),., B1(1 ,m,, l)0, nceordtnjt to the measurement

lnf t, ,.lussic ginllef Is henuty, tint thing of joy
f,,rPVcr, so palling to the sight that we must resort
(l ,1C onl,t,.utplation nf it jiyraniid of panting tnl- -

.
!,, iu,,uiitain of perspirui''

. rgreasi ...to find out
lW ,r ti0 ,, ( uiiiliseaseU maiikiitil innv lie

i,rVprtcd hv alierrntions from nnture. and huue nnd
.ncl uichiilvnioiiHtriisilv lake its nhicp? AVhv kIioiiIiI
the misfortune of that woman be pat ailed in public T

Why should hereolossnl foldsof obesity be bi aneiily
thrust in view, nnd even exaggerated ami caricatured
in tho doubly disgusting Hair which invitess spec-
tators to her apartments? ft is enough that she is
physically enormous, w itliont being made personally
puldic.

So too, the exhibition of the sleeping man. ilere
is 11 poor wretch, who, as Dr. Dixon savs, hns less
vitality than 1111 oyster, pluced before the general

jga.c. lie has been nsleep (lie venrs, except that,
alsuit every two or four months, fierei for n IVw
minutes, lie is wofully emaciated. His face is
inhiiinnntv uelv. He is more horrible thnn a death
bed more elegiac than a corpse. He is n living
libel on human existence a tierce degradation of
manhood not living, not dying, not dead a shiiek
lug denial of pre' e lenls, tacts nvl possibilities n
thing that rhti'd l be kl pt out of sight and notice,
ami vet lie is pushed into tho van ol publicities, nun
all tfie world called in to behold the sorry, wretched
dreg of humanity.

Then comes pr di pmlor n Bearded Lady!
Antique goddess of beauty w hat a descent is here !

Mother of the grai c inspircr of kisses itliiui
mater a woman with a l."nrd

O woman, in our hours of ease
Uncertain, coy and hard to please, etc.

We have stolen this number 1:1 of nil Ilegular
Toasts nt public bampietings: the application is
so beniitilul when thou hast pemled to thy chin
thu decorations of haiiy paid of it Shy lock of n
Muscovite.

A vaunt and ittit my sight! Take nuv other form
than tins :

Then next nn exhibition comes a hideous little
dirnrf; the King of Lilliputians, so culled, a pale
and trembling little w bidet a living nbortion an
idiot old nt twenty months t caricature nt once
of nge and babyhood the crib and the coffin cheek
by jowl. Why should the existence of this poor
little ivietch be made tho object of vicious curiosi-
ty, and hungry speculation?

In connection with these repnlsivo sights, we
may mention another that is peculiar to American
cities, eminently so to New-Yor- We mean ready-nuid- u

colliu warehouses. It would seem that ac-

cording to some popular mythology or other, it is
a dreary thing to die, and the paraphernalia of
death should be kent out of si'dit. lint our most
public, thoroughfares are selected for tho exposition
ot the terrors ol mortality l.artre elnss
and doors reveal long lines of colftns of all sizes
somo imnieiliately in tho windows sweltering in
black, and the gilded nnd plated decorations which
bad taste nnd wot-s- vanity call into recpiisition to

is wreath around corrupting flesh and its colonies of
worms. Wo arc even informed, by a card tacked
to tho black cloth, that a price cntlio, such ns the
one displayed, is identical with that in which Hen-

ryis I'lny is buried as though It was a lint or chat
of ot tlie latest n. I tic puiilic is uiytteii to turn

the family circle into tho family vault, and tuku a
daily drive, in a hearse.

Out upon these hideous spectacles of nbnornial
nature and abused ingenuity Let the appeals to
the evo and tho understanding be pure nud re il,
and the vitiated tasto which would hurl iilsjininiil.le

the sights into the face of the world he corrected, and
u sound sentiment take its place. Tribunt.

"Face the Mi sk !" Who said that? A milita-

ry company nn" defiling by, "in all the pomp nud
circiimstauco of glorious" uniforms.

ing Amid rolling drums, nnd shrieking pipes, nnd
tin brazen trumpets, up came that slender voice ugain:

'fine the music!"
1 It's that little rogue in ventilation garments, pad-

dlingto along with might nnd main, just in front of
to tho baud. A bit of nil old hoop, a fragment of a

hamlnnu, and a particularly cocked hat manufac-
tured of some yesterday's "daily," comprised his

to entire military cipiipuu n's. His body's little in
fact, he's n miiiiiiikin but his ideas are out of lilt
proportion, and he's as big us tlio biggest.

Once in about n minute, he wheels about liko a
up drum-majo- r, towards the baud, and shouts amid tlio

racket, "liu-- tho music!
We suspect ho doesn't know it ignorant little

atom! hut thu't tho way to do, all through the
tramps of life. "Fuce thu music" is tho ligimate
doctrine.

If you want tn catch a cold, turn vour back to It
give the wind "tho cold shoulder," nnd it will

suvo you all trouble, by catching yon. If not, but
ton up your "wraprascal, and brenst tho blast.

If a meets you, face him hsik
him right in the eye, nud presently he'll creep inow--
ing away thnt is, if bo's not too hungry,

di,A fon fueeil
eod is thone'it "hnig iZitJt

"Face tho music!" Of course Faco tferlhinij
but thu Devil. 'Tribune.

And pray why not faco the Devil? Wo have
high authority for saving thnt be is a coward.

it Resist tho Devil und ho w ill flco from you."
if

and A Love Scene Overheard audphonogrnphically
reported by i'hrderii k I'hinephun. "I'hairost of
tlio pliair, siglicu tho lover, ' pliancy my phceling
when 1 phorcsee thu pliearphul consequence of

I our phceling phroin your phuther's phainily.
that l'how phelluws could havo I liaeeil tho music with

of as much phorlitudeas 1 havo; nnd as phickle
to fciuile upon our loves, I phiml 1 must

pnorego ino pleasure ol pocniuing your husband,
1'haircst Phrancos, pharowcll phorcver," "Hold
I'hranklin, hold!" screamed I'hrances; "I will
phollniv you forever." lint I'hranklin hml nlilud

is uud I'liruiiccs pliniutcd.

From the Register and

COLLEGIATE EDUCATION.
not

The Norwnlk Refleetor states that Horace Gree-
leysa wrote the following to a young man of that
I'loco, in nnswor to a letter reuuesting advice ns to

H"'y of pursuing a collegiato education to
so-- prepare liiinscll tor the study of law:

"Xew-Yor- Aug. 20, 1x33.
Mv Dear Sir; Hitd you asked mo whether

a
could advise you to desert Agriculture for Law,

call should have answered no! very decidedly. Thorc
a.

is already a supcruhundum-- of lawyers, coupled
lie with a gi cut scarcity of good Formers Why curry

your coals to Ncwcustle?
As tot'ollego Education, mynwn lack of it proba-

bly disqualifies mo to appreciate it fully j but
will think you might better bo learning to flddio. And
you if you aro witlsiut means, I would advise you to hire

ten acres of good lund, work leu hours a day on
be for five days ach week, and devote all yuiir spare
in hours to rending and study ; especially to the study

of Agricultural Sciuuces, und thus "owo no man
any thing," while yon receive a thorough practical
education. Such fc not the advice you seek ; never-
thelessto 1 remain, Yours,

HORACE GREELEY."

For the Daily

A RECIPE.

".fust take enough of Rnrnt Scotch Snuff,"
. haid the Parson fo his honrer;
"You'll keep nwako, and grnco pm take,

And to the truth come nenrcr."
Said Mister Smith, "Go now forthwith.

My dear good parson Hcrinon,
And tnko enough of that samo snuff

Amlimt it in your ,Srmon."

Tiik Kr.sfl.T. th'C Ahti Slavery Standard, closes

an account of tho proceedings of the Into public
Conventions In thnt city, with the following encour-

aging statement of their results:

Our readers will naturally wish to know what
hn been the effect nf these things upon the cause
of Christian Ueform in ottr ity. M e art hnppyto
nssuro them thnt tho result, upon tho whole, is
highly favornblo. Clerical riiffians havo beendriveii
to unmask themselves before the pontile, whom they
have long deceived; thecnlin and Christ-lik- e con-

duct of Kefortners, who have been long malinged
by the press, hns won them ninny
friends nnd extorte'd a tribute of respect even from
their bitter enemies: nnd multitudes w ho have here
tofore been indifferent or hostile to all progressive
ideas have been nuido Indignant by tho misrepre
sentations of tho press nnd tho inlanious assaults
upon the freedom of speech by the rampant row-

dyism of our city. The grent principles of freedom
and humanity havo been advanced to nil extent
which few wero hopeful enough to anticipate, in
spite of all obstacles, tho inarch of Truth is

The Tr.sT.mr.NT for Si..ivr-t.,ix- n Citti t i.Atrtx.
Punch, who. together with his abundant nonsense.
not unlrooiiontiv Kites utti'ralico to a well-timi- d

satire, thus bestows a sly poko upon tho Slaveocra- -

Tiik Slave-owner'- s Testament. It would bo
gainful speculation for an ciiterprir.ing publisher Wi

ct un. for circulation nmong serious slave-owne-

n Family Xew Testament, with tho objectionable
passages expurgated; tho passages to be expunged
as oniecuouaiiio ncing iitosu wiil-il-h- i inc piaunccR
of buying, selling, flogging, and otherwise treating
black men ami women ttko hcasts, or worse man
beasts, is forbidden in the injunction to act towards
others as w o would havo tliem ait toward

Pvii'i.
The hint is far from meaningless. Tho "South"

em Chivalry" understand, far better thnn somo ah"
olitionists appear to do, that the Sacred Yoluino is
an y Hook. Hence their aversion to its
heinj read or by their colored population. Hence
the practice which prevails, on some plantations, of
reailing to ino nssciumcii maves ccriaiu luvornc
passages in which sagacity has given
the finishing touch to the words of inspiration; as

"Slaves, be obedient to them that are your mas-

ters according to the llesh, for thodisobe lient Slave
shall bo beaten till his sides aro snri'," ( Kphes, vi.
.1.) Hence professed ministers nud ambassadors of
Him, who lelt the tlironn ot ins glory ami took on
him the form of a servant, for the sake of the hum-

blest African as surely as for his proudest oppres-
sor, and who declared it part of his ini--i.- "to
break, every yoke," messengers of His glad tidings
are tube found, who will

Torture tho pages of the hallowed Milde,
To sanction crime robbery and blood,

A" l In Oppression's hateful service, libel
lloth man and (.'oil!"

Some of tli m will feel this pumh in a soro place
for, notwithstanding their professed iudillcreuceto
transatlantic sentiment, their

"feelings are ns soft and sensible
A are the tender horns of cockled 11111118,

A Pr.HT!SENT InqI IRV Fon CoLONIZATIONISTS.
Tho inhuman cruelty nud practical absurdity of
the Colonization scheme nro this pithily illustra-
ted by a writer in Frederick Douglas's f'aper.

Most of the Liberian colonists havo gone forth
from tho Southern States; snv nf them
that is si thousand. How far they worn acclima-
ted is proven in this wny: Of the whole iiiimU--
sent to Liberia during tfie thirty years, there has
been no increase; somo 7,'"iti sent, and tha present
population only t.lKMI, Now, had they remained
in the slave States in America, their iiieronsrj would
havo been 2" per centi as per census, llenco they
Imvn hiMt tier cent., bv eloiirriitioli! nrettv hard
......i;... ,.,:., , I the meanlinie. the eolonv has
r(.;.,.ive,l. in cash from this country, an avr-ra.'- of

l.tHHI a year: in nil M.'JMI.IHKI. Suppose this
sum had been devoted to the improvement of sonic
7.DIHI colored persons in thu land, giving them in
struction as mechanics, artisans, men of business.
and as profesnionnl men, would they not havo
vaneetl, lartlter anil Peon Hotter niiie to nnvnnre
civilization, than the 7,1X10 in Liberia? It is not
too late for us to begin the experiment. J'a, Free
man.

of The N. Y. Tribune.

SLAVE TRADE IN UTAH.

PAROWAN, Utah, June 21, 1853.

I cohld impart much valuable, inlormation con
cerning matters and things here, if 1 thought you
could muster sufficient faith in a member of so de
spised a sect us tho Mormon i'ariahs, but nt any
rate 1 will speak of ono thing which is uow milking
something of a stir among us.

It is in relation to tho bunds of traveling iSpnnisli
traders, who nro in tho habit of visiting this por
tion of tlio country uiory year tor tlio purpose ut
stealing Indian children, and oven grown Indians
and sipiivs, which they carry away nnd Roll into
slavery in Muxico, especially in the northern prov
inces ol Unit country lliis tney nave unite lorm
timu immemorial, but as such a course, in the opin
ion of Gov. Young and tho Mormons generally,
far from right, he has been trying to put a stop
it by tlie laws ot tlie land.

Wo think that thero aro already too many slaves
in tho land; those who aro in that condition, by the
sanction of the constitution, wo do not intend or
wish to meildlo with; but we do not wish to see nny
mora of our human moo reduced ti tho degrading
condition of Moxicau servitude.

Ei.ECTnoTVi'iNu. This adniirablo process is now
applied to tho production of plates to print from,
nud we should think must put un ond to tho usa
Stereotypo pinto. Eluctrotyping can now bo dono
as cheaply as Stereotyping, if not moro so, while
tho plates, being of copper, thu type are much more
durable than thuso prodncud by Stereotyping.
the Electrotype process most of the labor is done by
Electricity. A mould of tho typo is taken in bees-

wax. This mould is then put into a liquid con-
taining copper iu solution, and a powerful galvanic
buttery is applied. The Electricity extracts the
copper from tlie liquid, und deposites it atom
atom, in tho mould, filling every cavity with the
utmost jicrfectiou. Tho usual routino in tho prin-

cipal, il not the only establishment in this city,
to make tho moulds iu the day time, and put them
in tho batteries iust before ifoinirhoineat
tho morning, the workmen find that tho Electricity
lias lieen sicaiiuy at worx an uigiit. it lias per-
formed its allotted task ; beautiful
iu Holid copper, ure taken from the liquid, ready
use. It is by tho employment of on agent that
never tires or sleeps, that Electrotypes are produced
cheaper nnd quicker titan otoroutypes can lie made

Tribune.

I Various improvements nt Niagara FallsirrC going
1 on at present. At Jlolluviio, tlio work upon

railroad ami nri.igo are ino main matures, ine
towers of tho latter are approximating completion
Trams will pass trmn tlio liriugn on tlio opposite
side to St. Catharines, early next mouth. True
Ihniorrut.

1
S-- 1 1 irlmifv nmiiliimnnil li fli.ii.tli fll Primula

has petitioned for tho postponement of the execution
it until ho uau finish an opera upon which he is now

engngod.

JrjrTho population of the Sandwich Islands
given at S 1, 105.

UST" Tho Luko County hntr is to be held
P.inevilltt on the Uth and 13th of October next.

Fourth Annual Western y Bazaar.

To HELD IN CINCINNATI, OHIO, DURING THE
THIRD WEEK IN OCTOBER, 1853.

"Re itM irrari in veil doing, for in dn icason ve
thnll rtnp if wv J'ttint not."

More than twenty years havo passed since thnt
great champion of the slave first threw flown the

saying, "I trill ie heard; 1 trill not bef:auntlet,iltit'tho cnuse in w hich ho then enlisted has
not yet triumped. Time has proved that tho war-far- o

then commenced is no pastimo thorneiny en- -

onenuntereil is no insignificant one. So the battle
hns progressed, the foes of Freedom havo come out
ot ttteir inning places oi ciiitrcn nun state, nuiiiipii-in- g

nn every side, as the battlo cry soun-

ded in the various pnrts of our land.
On right, on lelt, nliove.

"Stimnir nn nt nnco tho lurking foe.
Much has. indeed, been accomplished. Often

has the enemy been driven from Ins outposts, aim
nmnv hf his munitions of defence been tak"n and,
destroyed: whilo great numbers havo bron induced
to desert their former positions, and cmno over and
enlist under the banner of right, lint tho strong
hold is not yet taken, and we limy not vet Iny down
oiirnrms. Hold back now, nnd all that we have
gained will be irretrivably lost,

No, our work is not vet done. It may bo that it
is just begun. The fetters of tlm slave still clank in
our ears. I lie groans ot tlie millions ot ourcoutry- -

men in cruel Imndnge arc still wnftcd to us on ev-

ery breeze. Wo cffiino become weary nud diseon-tinu- o

our labors, or ceaso to call upon others to
come to our aid. And ns mnnagrrt of the Hhitn ii

lliizniir, wo again present tins cause
i ..r... '.:... i c..:. ..!.!.. ,.r .i. 1.... ....i:.,.. r...OCIiiiU Hiu II on II ii nn: nni,u, 11 imiviiii
their sympathy and their substantial aid. Knc-u- r-

nged h"y the growing interest thnt has been mani- -

tested in our annual llasaar, and believing that it
has been an instrumentality of great good, wo are
preparing to hold another during the third rctk in
Orlolier next.

Friendj of tho slavo haters of oppression dis--

eiplesofhim whocamo to preach deliverance to
that are bound, we again call upon von. It j

depends upon ioit to say how much this effort shall
accomplish. Jf von art liberal in your labors lib-- 1

eral in your contributions and enter into the work
with an earnestness and zeal such ns tho eniiso de- -
mauds, far more gratifying w ill be the results, than
in any proceeding year. Sympathy with the slave
has vastly deepened and w idened among the peoplo
of nil classes. The various agencies that have
been in operation tho last year, hnvo unlocked the
door of many a heart and unloosed tin strings of
many a purse, nud we may rensonntily expect a

largely iucreii'ed attendance ut our Ilar.aar. We
must, then, bo nhlo to present a display of the
beniitilul nud the iiselul, such us will muko lull
proof of this sympnthv. Our tables must contain
so large n variety that pleaso tho eye, adorn the
body, and gratity the tttsto, that noun can go away
with their purses full, because there was nothing
they wished to purchase.

And wo wish that articles ot rem utility, such ns
must bo purchased somewhere bv every family,
limy preponderate. Theri is hardly an article in
use but will be appropriate: ''( i Mot beautiful
specimens of ladies handiwork, or ornaments that
trace the parlor, nlone, thnt should be here. U't
the mechanic sell. I in of tho wortt of his hands.
All kinds of household utensils find ready sale.

.ot fanners send of tho products of their farms.
Fruits, butter, cheese, uud various kinds of veget
ables should bo in our hall, Kspccially shall we
need cream, preserves, Ac, for our Itcfrcshmciit
table. Uooli. ts of flowers are nlwnvs snbjuble.

pt tho Manufacturer und Grocer send us such
things ns nro needed for tho family store-close- t,

soap, candles, ten, codec, sugar, spices, &c.. Con-
fectioners must not forget that wo dispose of ninny
articles in their line,. A oil to the dry goods mer
chants wo look for the raw material, that wo are.
by our own labor, to convert into children s and
other clothing.

llut wo need not extend this list. I.very one
woo pill.-- me mil. i) nun co Willi lis ill;
this effort, will find something to do or something
to give. We invito your cordial nid, nlnl trust that
tho Bazaar of this year will as far exceed in inte-
rest and profit tho fast, ns the lust did uny of the
preceding.

This lliKiiar will, ns tho others havo been, be
conducted w ithout nny objectionable feature, und
onlv a fair price bo charged for the goods. The

. fll .. I . I .. ... . I . -
procectis w in, lis jierci.uore, oe uppiieii in uissemi
ic.it mi? mini pv means ot 1 10 lecturer.
and tho press, ami ... whatever way may be opened
to us, Hastening tlio overthrow ol American M..V -

.ri .

Donations may bo sent to cither of tho under
signed, managers.

.Mrs. rin.iM (Ms .spring liurdcti,
" Maiiv Manx,
" Jl l.lA Il.lllHlSlO,
" F.I.I. llll'.TIt T. (.'OLEIIAX,
" Aii.ixiii Lewis,
" M iitv M. (Ji-ilii-

NEW GOODS.
Tlir. Subscribers nro just receiving their Fall

stock of
DRt GOODS, GROCERIES, (lEEa'SWABE, if., it.

Also a large assortment of Hoots und Shoes.
Which they ofTer at their usually cheap rates, for
Cash or .Merchantable Produce,

Ifciyltou't forget thu place, American House,
Comer of Main nud Ellsworth Streets, Salem, (.

TOMLIXSOX, STHATTOX 4 Co.
September 8th, 1X53.

S. OSATTAS MCSrnr. FRASCII TIKRSAS. AuSS'S .

MlllPHV, TIEltXAX & CO,

IMI'OltfEIIS AND WHOLESALE HEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND MME'STt'C DRY GOODS,

NO. 48 WOOD ST11FET,
is Sscunil door sbOT tho St. Charles Hotel,

to PITTSBUHGII, IM.
ARK now receiving from tho Eastern Cities nnd

from EcHoi-E.- choice selecionof FALL& WIN TEH
DUY UOOPS, in which will be found nil the
lies, ilu well ilu the siiliHtimtiiLl ntnf utiinlit triiiulu
adapted to tho present and approaching season,
which they will sell lor L'Asu, or approved creiiit,
ut exceedingly low prices.

Having every f acility f"r purchasing to advantage,
together with many years experience, we aro conf-
ident that wo cannot bo undersold, and our custom-
ersof and ull others may rest satistlud that prices will
lie found as low as iu any dubbing House, r.AST or
West.

Wo will keen our assortment full during tho sea
In son, us a purchaser will bo almost constantly in the

r.astexn markets
We solicit an early call, and will use our host

efforts to give you entire satisfaction.
JVttUuryli, iil. ill, irsjj.

NORTH, FKEXCII i STEULIXG,
WHOLESALE deaixhs IX

FOllEHiX AKl) AUEHWAX
is

DRY GOODS,
In

COTTONS, WOOLFNS, CARPETINGS, &c.

CORNBII BANK AXD CKNTRK-ST-

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
W. NORTH. LI KX 0. I RKNCll. BAM'l STERLING

JAMES BARNABT,

MEItCMtNT TAILOH,
Xurth Side .Vaiit-St- ., One Door Wat itf tlie Salem

JJook-btur- e, aaiem, unut.
Coats, Vesta, Pants, Ao., Made to Ordor and War

ranted to Uire Satistuclion.
Tho Tailoring Business in all his Branches, car

ried on as heretofore.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LAI'llll? ANI BAItNAIlD,

SlULKSSUuS OP Z. BAKER,

Cutler' Block, nearly opHMile the Bunk,
AKKOX, OHIO.

is WHOLESALE AXD I1ETA1L PEALEKS IX
HOOKS ANIi STATION EK Y whorocan bo found
it full assortment of Books, upon tho various re

at forms of the day.
May 12th, 153.

10,000 Copies In Two Week.

Till MAN OF A TIIOt SAND YEARS.

ISAAC T. HOPPER,
A TRI E LIFE.

ity Lvnt.v haria child,
THIS thrilling work Is tho biography of one of

the most remarkable men the world has ever seon.

His deeds of philaiitbrnpy and mercy, covering a
period of nearly four-scor- e years, endeared him nol
only to the thousands who were tho immediate
participants of his beneficence, but to all who know

''With truth he mnv be called tho HOWARD OF
A MF.lt 10 A. Mrs. "Ciiii.n having siwnt several
years in his family, and being perfectly familiar
with his history, ol" nil others, was the person td

write "A Till r. Lit K ol the noiiic man, onu nor
fc ,lM ) c(n r(,rrmcd In her best manner,

i),. Via V.,.1- DlM-rrr-

" Ho was n (Jnrtker of that enrly sort illusfrntcJ
hv inch philanthropists ns Anthony Ilencxct, Thus.

iChirksin, .ilrs. rry, nnu ino use.
He wnsninost patient, loving fricnil

of the poor, nnd the suffering of every kind ; ami
his life was nn unbroken history of benefleeneei
Thousands of henrts will feel a touch of grief at
tho news of his death, for few men have so grent a
wealth in the blessings of tho poor, and the grateful
remembrance of kindness and benevolence, ns he."

From the Xi w Yurk Tribunt.
" Isaac T. Hopper Was n innn of remnrkablo

Isith of head mill heart. His clear
'discrimination, his uncoiujuerable will, Ins total

unconsciousness of tear, lim extraordinary tact In
circumventing plans he wished to frustrate, would
have made hint illusions ns the general or nil
army t end these iiialit.es mi;r!it have become faults,
l"'l l'"'' balanced by nn unusual degreo
of coiiscienlii.iiniess and benevolence. Ho battled
courageom ly, not from nmbitioii, but from
born lovo of truth, lie circumvented ns ndruitly
as the most practised politician : but It was always
1 defeat the plans of those w ho oppressed Uod
poor never to advaiico his own self interest,

Farewell, thmi bnive nnd kind old friend 1 Tho
prnyers of ransomed ino ascend to Heaven for thee,
nnd' a glorious company have welcomed thee to tho
Kteriml City !"

On n plain block nf griiniti:, rtt Orcbnwood Com-cter-

is inscribed :

ISAAC T. IIOI'ITH,
HORN DKCKMRKK 3.1, 1771,

ENDED ItiS DLORIMAUV mat 7tn, lxH'2.

" Thou henceforth shalt have a g.sd man's calm;
A great man's happiness: thy zeal shall find .

Repose nt length, firm friend of human kind."

In one depart '2ino. volume, SOtl pages with full
length portrait, on steel, l'rico 1,-- 5.

5,000 Copies

First edition. It is n bisik which w ill have an im
mense sale, senn-e- v inferior to I'ncln Tom's Cabin,
fr thrilling interest it is not behind thnt world
renowned tale. Published by

JKWETT, l'l'.OCTOK & WOIITIIIXCTON,
Clevolund, Ohio.

Sept. Hi, m..
For sale in Salem, bv J. McMillan.

SALEM LEATHER,
boot a5d shoe stoke.

TIIK subscriber hns coinnieiieed the Hoot A Shot)
l.nuiiiiiwH .mil lfiMiK mi hand nil kinds of Hoots nnd
Slioes of hi own nuiniifiictiire. Also, on hnild for

sl,;. ntld I'pper Leather, French nnd Country
Calfskins, with nil kinds of Mor.M-c- nnd various
....i.,,,..! ii,w Aln. Cl.nim.is. llindiinr and Lin- -

ings. Shoe Findings, Sc. Store nearly opposite ths
ISaiik. K. M.imilK.t;.

Hoot Trees and Shoe Lasts, a good assortment on
hand nt the Salem Leather Store. E. E:

August 'JO, ISM.

Tlio Sugar Crock Vt'nter Cure.
TWELVE miles South of Massill.ui under the

charge of Or. Frense, is with softsupplied purn
. , , . . v ..

aim con.iueicii on pure ll lailiio':....,,,. vV(. -- iv0 .iruirs. Thev are' onlv
. . . - '..,.,.:,..., ,.llr ,,:.,., Tho ...
ess w hiefi has thus far attended our efforts to nlle- -

yiatc the sull'erings of humanity, cnablesiis ti tijieuft
coiifidenlly of the virtues of pure toft teul'er, a pro- -'

perdiet, &e.

Terms f?.j in ordinary eases, payable weekly.
Hr. T. L. Nichols, of the American Hydropathic

Institute, and Editor of tho Nichols' Health Jour
ml, in noticing tho Water Cure movements of thu

country, says (if us:
"Or. Fries, a most thorough and energetic phy-

sician, has n Water Cure nt Sugar Creek Fulls, O.
His terms nre very moderate, but thero nro few
places wo could recommend with greater confi-
dence."

Address, Pr. S. Frense, Deardoff's Mills, Tusca-
rawas Co., O.

August, lrt.l.L

MASLEt k CARPENTER'S FRESH!!

DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
IS now completed, and ready for reception. AVe
havo gone to considerable cxpenso in fitting up, to'
operate with advantage, nud with reference to tho
comfort and convenience of thoso who may fnvor
us with a call; in short, wo aro permanently lo-

cated Our rooms are in tho

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, d.
Call and see us. You will find our recoption room'
neat nud comfortable.

I'll SKY-LIGI- IT

Can be surpassed no where in tho State. Our
CAMERA, is a powerful quick-worke- r. We war-

rant our work. Likenesses of all ages, taken i.irE-I.IK-

on no ciiarue! Our prices ran go from 40
cents, to 2t) dollars. Past experience, and present,
advantages, enable us to tuko Good LikenrJitet, at
rery reatiiitable Hutu. Being, also, posted in all
tho rocont improvements of tho art, our tinio and
entire attention shall bo to render full satisfaction.
Kick or deceased persons takun ut their rooms.
Our motto; is EXCELSIOR.

N. II. Persona wishing Pictures taken nn Gal-

vanized Platus, can do so without extra charge.
J8f Rooms open from 6 o'clock, A. M., until 9

P.M. Juno 31st, 1H53.

GOODS AT NEW 1UBK PRICES IN CLEVEliJfF,

BKOOKE Ac WHITNEY,
Wholesale Dialers in Yankee Notions,

Fancy Dry Goods; all kinds of Tailor's Trimmings
Jewelry, Pockot Cutlery, Herman Silver and Pluteil
Ware.

41 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND,
AT TIIK SKIN 0 TUB LIVE YANKEE.

From thruo to fivo tons of Flux per w ock wantodV
to be manufactured into Flax Cotton.

BROOKE 4 WHITNEY,
41 Bank St., Clevolund.

August COth, 18i.1.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY.

For the Cure of Cbronle Diitaiei.

Located at Granvili.i, Lick. no Co., 0., and oom- -'

bines the advantages of other good establishments
a healthy locution, a supply of pure water, gyrnfia'- -'

ium, a skilful lady in charge of the female putients,
a physician w ho has had an extensive practice of 2S
years, &o.,&o.

Females who havo boon conflnod to thoir beds,
unable to walk or sit up for from ono to' twenty
yours, in eonsoquenuo of nervous, spina', or uterine'
disease, uro especially invited to correspond with or
visit us, Universal success in the treatment of thur
class of discuses has given as confidenco, and we ss
to all such, oven though they have suffered much of
many Physicians, make ono ...ore trial. Terms
from $t to IF2 por wouk. Patients furnish towebj
and pltcking uiutoriuU. Address,

W. W. BANCROFT
Granville, Nov. 5, '52.


